Male Genital Anatomy:

1. Rectum
2. Seminal Vesicles
3. Anus
4. Vas Deferens
5. Epididymis
6. Testis
7. Tunica Vaginalis
8. Scrotum
9. Urethra
10. Penis
11. Prostate
12. Bladder
Baseball:
1) They traded families, moving into one another’s houses. Eventually, Peterson married Kekich’s wife. (Source: http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2005/mar/7/20050307-121328-5084r/?page=all)

2) Phil Nierko (Source: http://www.baseball-reference.com/players/n/niekrph01.shtml)


5) Pittsburgh Pirates (Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Angels_in_the_Outfield_(1951_film))


7) Johnny Vander Meer became the only pitcher in history to throw two consecutive no-hitters. (Source: http://www.baseball-almanac.com/boxscore/06151938.shtml)


9) Toronto Blue Jays (last 1993); Seattle Mariners (last 2001); Miami Marlins (last 2003) (Source: http://www.baseball-almanac.com/ws/postseason.shtml)

10) Tim Raines, Sr., and Tim Raines, Jr.: 2001 Orioles (Source: Book I own, Wikipedia)

Sportzballz:

1. Bocce
2. Croquet
3. Billiards
4. Soccer
5. Baseball
6. Tennis
7. Racquetball
8. Basketball
9. Golf
10. Ping-pong
11. Volleyball

Dance balls:
1. Phantom of the Opera
2. My Fair Lady
3. Gone With the Wind  
4. Pride and Prejudice  
5. Firefly  
6. Harry Potter  
7. Anna Karenina  

Ball puns answers:  

1. Where’s Baldo  
2. Balltimore Colts  
3. The Incrediballs  
4. Ball Simon  
5. Ballbasaur  
6. Ball Street  
7. Ball-Mart  
8. Ball-zheimers  
9. Jon Ball-Jovi  
10. Ball-bearers  
11. Arnold Ball-mer  
12. Ball-iflower (bro-ball-i?)  
13. proto-ball  
14. BALL-E  
15. Hyber-ball-e  

**Total: 55 Points**